
 
 

The 1st IT Comics Contest  

„(Mis)Conceptions or Reading In-between the Letters“  

at VK Electronics and Informatics Faculty 

  
 

DESCRIPTION 

 
The contest is held to celebrate the English Language Day 23 April. 

 

Participation: All persons (students and teachers) studying and working at EIF are eligible 

to participate in this contest. 

 

Definition: A cartoon is a humorous drawing. This may be a caricature, a parody of a real 

situation, or simply a picture of a funny situation. The cartoon may consist of one image or 

take the form of a short comic strip. No moving images allowed. 

 

Theme: Take a word or few from IT context and create a humorous situation which leads to 

misconception or misunderstanding : e.g., a cloud, a performance, a digit. 

 

For more ideas check the word list below: 

Cloud, digit, to run (a program), performance, library, thread (multi-thread), cell, conductor, 

stack (programmer), gates, chip(s), to save, to protect, flag, memory, address, bus, node, page, 

menu, map, coating, clock, etc.  

 

Entries: 

 Maximum 2 submissions/works per person, black and white or coloured. 

 The cartoons must contain text regarding IT/computing science/electronics study 

field. 

 Drawings should be made digitally with any computer program.  

 Language: English 

 Do not forget to write down your name, last name, study year, study programme and 

e-mail. 

 

Participation: The participant must send his cartoons to all jury members no later than 

April 05, 2019:  
l.savulioniene@eif.viko.lt   

m.kiskyte@mtf.viko.lt 

o.raudone@eif.viko.lt   

d.neverbickaite@eif.viko.lt 

eligijus.gruodys@gmail.com 
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mailto:m.kiskyte@mtf.viko.lt
mailto:o.raudone@eif.viko.lt
mailto:d.neverbickaite@eif.viko.lt
mailto:eligijus.gruodys@gmail.com


Jury: A jury will make a selection from the entries for the digital exhibition and will 

declare the prize winners.  

1. Doc. Loreta Savulionienė (The Vice-Dean of the Faculty of Electronics and 

Informatics) 

2. Milda Kiškytė (The teacher of English Language) 

3. Orūnė Raudonė (The teacher of  Graphical Design) 

4. Dalė Neverbickaitė (The Head of Academic Department) 

5. Eligijus Gruodys (IS18C) (The students‘ representative) 

 

Prizes: 3 prize winners will be awarded with special prizes. The winner cartoon will be 

announced  April 19, 2019 via e-mail. In addition, the exposition of all cartoons will be 

exhibited in the Faculty. The digital cartoon book will be published online. 

Contact information: If you have questions or need more information about the contest, do 

not hesitate to email us: Milda Kiškytė e. mail.: m.kiskyte@mtf.viko.lt  
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